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PANIC AT TIEN TSIN. --i NO NEWS.

...tit.rrt t 7
est iney

rfust cAvrwed ! V,

SI
The Very newest things in Silver S'f

and Enamel Girdles, )

- Sterling Silver - Belts and . , Collar i

J AMCKLOTOF. . . .

Portsmouth Corned Mullets
.TIJST K ElVJE D ATv

J. L; McDaniel's, 71 Broad St.

Also Fresh Elgin and Clover" Hill
?rint Butter. .

,Whole and Boneless Codfish.
- , Anything you want in Groceries.

Clasps, Shirt Waist Sets and Pulley W

ijs Rings. The Chic .Fob is a beauty, also j

Me? a pretty black

Only a fe dainty Brooches :"'

Come and see them for yourselves.'
Wholesale
& ICefail
ErToeer,

J. L McIAfEL
;

to
i

to

to
'Phone 91.47 & 49, Pollock: Street.

"There is a Tide in the Affairs of Men,

. Taken at its Flood, leads on to Fortune"
Wbinli Dimnlij mennfl crnisninfr flm nnnnrf unif v Wo .1.. n, fb nn

71 Br6.v1 Hi.

rr J"" "f
nits in Mens, Youth's and Boys.

Sheets, save your time and eyes by

Give the meitl aflnefinfat
, ... - . -r- b "o

portnnity again to buy these Serge

I'ney aro going rapiuiy, money in your poctset to miy tnem lront us.

Just received a large line' of Poy's Yacht Straw Hats, coed quality.
low price, from 25c tip. I'ought them after the cut was on.

Nice line of Ladies Colored Umbrellas, very sr.ylish, good for rain or
shine. - .

Expect today those, ready-mad- e

purchasing them ready for nse.

T.icro
1 nothing daintl'r for deoeit
than Farina, Rico Piiddio'eJell tt.
and Fancy Crackers.. Evt ryibln Ii in this line will be found in our
slonk, which pies n'd an ehm'-I- e

definition of "pioior'os", The
.whole wor'd i tixait in m k f
up i his superb of f o
ppo.'l.illies. , YU must art to 1'p

p coiirto." ;I tlavo just r.volvoii a, b'lt lot .f

Fresh Unrued Purtainnnth Mnl 1 .

Also a Dim-- it i f N C'lf ('ure't
Hun v (Jive na a o ill mil wo will
lo onr het to 1 1 yon.-'-.- ' " "f

' Youra fur I o inc ?

! J,R. PARKER,

' Call at our stores and see how much we can save yon in all lines.

r 61 Pollock St., (Duffy's Stand) 99 Middle St.
-- .

Roberts Has Sent NO Inforrrraijon since

: ' Pretoria Was Taken. -
.

Special to Journal. .

London, June 8. Tho British public
is chafing at the complete stoppage of
all newa from South Africa.

According to a dispatch from Lorenzo
Marquez, the Boers,, under .Genera)
Botha, are again concentrating In thi
netghboibood of Vutherly. twelve mller
eastward of Pretoria, From-th- e aani
source it is reported that the British
prisoners are being removed to Noolt-gedaoh- t,

an unhealthy spot in tbt
Eisndsvallcy. About 800 men arrived
there June 8th and 700 reached the place
Jane 6th. ' , ' ,

.
-

Theae probably constitute the portion
of prisoners which. Lord Roberts report-
ed had been shifted fjom Watcrval.

Lohdon, June 7 The v Birmingham
Post, organ of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain,
Secretary of 8tate for the Colonies, sayt
it bears from an official source at The
fjagne, that a serloua question concern
ing President Kruger, Is now before the
Netherlands ministry. '

The paper adds that the President, up
to last Friday had decided to seek ref-

uge on board .the Dutch cruiser Fries- -

land, now off Lorenzo Muquese, ao( as
serts: "There Is beyond a donbt, gooi
reason, to believe that Instructions on
the subject have been cabled to the com'
mander of the warship." . - -

' Unless food Is digested quickly it will
ferment and Irritate the stomach. After
each meal take a tear poonfut of Kedol
Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what you
eat and will allow yon to eat all you
need of what yon like. ; It never falls to
cire the worst ca-i- of dyspepsia. It Is

pleasant to take, i. F. a. Duffy."! ;;

' ' " THE MARKETS. ,

The following quotations were receiv
ed by J. E. Latham, New Bern, N. C.

Nbw York, June 8

Oottok: . Open. High. Low. Close
July .. ... . 840 . 8.50 8.40 '8.50
Aug . 8 IS 017 813 816
Sept . 7.88 7.80 ' .7.81

Oct.'. ....7 7.117 7.06 7.06
'

. No?; . ... 784 7 08; 75
Jan 7 53 7.53 :7.58

CHICAOO II AUK RTS' '

WnEAT: , 1 Open. Hlgh.'Low. I loe
July 71J .' 7J 71

ConN: - ; '

July.....-..;:'- . 88 , 40, ';.88;'0t
T.O. !..; .." ''I :

CottT... ..
Fet8:W..V.v;8
Leal her... , ,..t,T '' O

4
Col ton " receipts were -- 1.000 v bales

at all ports, .

CASTOR I A
Tor In&nts and Children. '

The Kind You Have Always Bought

4 Bears the v JJlSTTSignature of WoajUcJuAt

Fresh Tanglofoot Fly Paper at Davis'
Pharmacy. .' . .

SummerClothing
For

'

Little - '
Folks. ,

- We Imve on hand s complete
of sizes in Doy's ' White

Duck 011J Linen Crash Paula to sell
at 25c, 85c and COc, sizes from 3 to

'1C years.
We can also furnish you with

Boy's Woolen Punts in right woights
and colors from 50c to $1 00.

A complete line of t aps, and

Straw Huts suitable for boys from
0 to 15 years.

You are urged to examine before

buying elsewhere. .

Can certainly save yon money.

j.g.du;:;3c-co- .

ITj-f.-- D ;!:'
I'lirfii.xJserx.

57 Pollock Bl

a 4 4 i.

- e

! I P
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JR.; GROCER,
: Thone 69. . 77 Broad Street.1

Democratic Members Of Legislature

AJready Reaching Raieigh.' .

Teachers' Assembly Prospceta For
Blft Attendance. Tlie JInKpnm.
' White Supremacy CUba,

Ball At The
"

. UniTcrslty. . -

Special to Journal. -

RAi.Eian, June 8, The State,, today
authorized the Ooldaboro Col,ton - Oil
Company to increase ita capital stock to
$100,000.

Gov. Russell tbia weelg Issued a war-

rant for the execution at Clinton August
3d of Archie Klnsaul, murderer, now Ii
jail at Wilmington for
Today the Governor named September
10th as the date of execution, because
the date first fixed la so near that of the
State election. Usually only 80 da)
grace la given criminals foi whose execu
tlon warrants are issued, but QoV Rus-

sell has given 00 days In some cases. '
It Is decided that the largest hall . In

the annex to the State museum shall bt
devoted to North Carolina history. There
are thousands of articles bearing on the
history of the-- State now In prlvatt
'bands, which pught to be placed In thi
museum, W a loan qr as a gift,. .

- Some more Democratic members ol
'the legislature arrived oday.. It is ol
the mo9t "extreme.- - lmpoitance thai .all
should, be here Tuesday- - morning, .ready
for business, Monday evening the cau-

cus will be held. Last evening iheie
was a preliminary', meeting of the com-

mittee on constitutional amendment, and
today it again met.,, There Is so far no
reason for belief that there will not ba a

full attendance of the Democrats at ih
session . - - V.
"The grand ball at the State University

was given list evening. A ball In com-

pliment to the students will be given
Here, and will be- followed by pne at

' "Ijlendersan.-- - ,
I r.. - -- . . . . i v. . ia1 .

IB fBIU .j.Ult. IHVIV tXIBU I.UtAJ UICIU

bers orj the North Carolina Teache.a
Assembly will attend Its session at Mure-hea- d

City next week. : , ;.

A Urge parly left here today,' io taki
part iu the opening of the Atlantic hotel
at MoreheadCiiy. v .

Francis D. Winston, who U in charge
of the organization of White Supremacy
olubi, sayt they are rapidly increasing,
nearly two-thir- of the conntlet being
organized, and tbat. Republlcant and
Populists are Joining them v 1

f

: Tit. HUtory t Crt.
The blRtory ot "grlp' or Influenza,

enn only be traced back, with any cer
tainty, for 800 years.. Terhaps 1U home
le in RusHln. It rutnlna certain broad
characteristics which make It recog
nizable even under such odd names as
the "gentle correction" and the "new
delight" "A curious description ofU
under the name of , "conucluche" Is
found In thb diary of Tlerre do L'Es- -

tolle In the time of Henry III of
'Fmnce, as follows: '

"The coqueluehe at Paris, year 15S0.

From the 2d day to tbe 8th day of
Juno there fell Sick t Tarts 10.000
persons of an nines, having the form

f a rheum or catarrh, which they call
the 'conueluche.' This Illness selies
yon with a pain In tbe head; stomach
and loins and a lassitude throughout
tho body, and It persecuted the whole
kingdom of France while the year last
ed, so that oncb having come hardly
anybody In a town or village or house

' 'CHcuneil.

"Tho best remedy' the doctors found
was to nmke the sick abstain from
wtim. To some they ordered bleeding
and rlitibnrb, for others cassia, and
finally tliey found It best to keep the
sick In bed ami allow them little to col

and drink. They say at Parte that of

this 'conueluche' there were dead nt

Rome. Io Ichs thno throe months, more

than 10,000 persons."

- Garglls ai Tliro.t. -

If ono Is to rcnlly do good by gar
KlInR tlint Is, If one Is to Insurolint
Uie fluid slinll reach Uic posterior wall

of the piiuryux the nose ni'imt lie hold
nml the bead must be well thrown
back while performing the (raiRlliig
pron-HH-

. --!!y RiirKlIng In the usual way
only the anterior surface of the iivwln

and- - soft palate mid the liny of the
toiiKiie arc "reached. But 1y holdlnii
the none nnd thiowlns the head well
hack when (jai'KlliiK the liicilliauienl
reaches every Hinfaco of the pharynx
Very effectively.

The comparative value of the "two
methods can ln tented by painting the
p mlerlnr surface of the pharynx care-
fully with n strong solution nf methy-
lene lilue nml then leiiliu; the patient
irnr-l- e with water In the u .mil way,

It w ill lie f.oinil ti.at tli

it. .1 il le ,1;

II h t 1,1 r
nnl I ill

.11 the fo
lif

Foreigners are Fleclntr. Efforts to Con

vince the Emperor. Japan
and Russia. .

Special to Journal. , - ;
London, June 8. The diplomatic body

at Pekln asks an audience with the Em
peror and Empress Dowager of China to
convince them of Hie perilous situation.

All foreign families at Tien Tula arc

li a panic and are pteparlng to leave the
city. - "

Four thousand Boxers are 'surrounded
by fifteen hundred of tbe Chinese troops

The Chinese authorities refuse to al
low mora British to go to Pekln. It if
alleged that the Chinese soldiers are
ordered to oppose the British. Two
French war ships have arrived at Takn.

A dispatch from Shanghai says: . ' One
hundred and. eighty Biitish marines,
with a machine gun, are about to force a
passage from Tien Tsln to Pekin. Alto-

gether about 900 British have been
landed froin the fleet, a greater number
than have landed from the combined
vessels of the other powers. ' "

Vancouver, B. C, Jane 7. Mall ad
vices from the Orient received here state
that LI Bung Chang U again in high
favor In China. - The Dowager- - Empress
has conferred upon him the highest dec-

oration at her disposal, that of the sqnare
dragon. . .

London,. Jane 7. The anxiety respect
ing events In the Far East spread today
still further- - Over and over again the
opinion was expressed, "Nothing can
prevent war between Japan and Rus-

sia."
Jf.a dlplomatio circles almost, nothing

else was talks 1 about. There exists ex-

citement - among diplomats such as has
not b.n known In years.'-.- . -- - '

In financial circles are all the prelimi
naries of a panic. This baa effects - all
markets.!. It only neeU a little. If any-

thing can bo judged from . appearances,
for a serious break in prices. "" !

Public sentiment Is urging the Govim
ment to take more active interest In the
Chinese development. All day .lnng- -

cqmmunlcations were going on bjtweed
the Foreign Office and Pekln. The

is regarded aa more serious. . : - -

.Taylor Withdraws. "
Special to Journal, r .

FaANKFOnT,", June ; 8 Ex Goiernor
Taylor decides not to Teturn to Ken- -

tie asks bis friends to withdraw his
name from the race for renomlnatlon to
the Governorship. . ' rl

A Famous Kcntaekf BateU1:
The Pba-ui- Jiotcl Is In ono sense the

oldest hotel iu tbe whole western coun
try, for It has, with Varying changes,
continued to exist ever since the year
1800. It was here that Aaron. Burr
lodged In' 1800 while engaged In his
daring conspiracy 1o make himself tbe
bead of a new empire and was here
met and welcomed by Herman

the cultured - but unfortu
nate Irishman be had so completely
fascinated.' Here, as far back as Jef
ferson's administration,, Democrats and
Federalists,- - In knee buckled breeches.
ruffled shirts and dangling cues, talked
redbot politics. It was the scene of a
surnptuous dinner to Lafayette, and
later was the stopping place of tbe
wily Mexican chieftain General Santa
Auna. During the clvll-w- or, while
Lexington was held 'by the Confeder-atea-,

It was tbe beadiiuarters of Gener
als Bragg nnd Klrby Smith and before
the struggle ended sheltered General
(Jin nt. President Arthur lias also been
Its guest. Lexington (Ky.l Observer.

' '-- ' Jack Was Ola Toa. ,
' A Bait take City paper reports that
a tall, gaunt woman, with ginger hair
and a somewhat flerci- - expression of
countenance. Intelyi-niu- to the rounty
tier or Hoxeiuer county, iitnn. ,

"You'it the man that keeps the mar--

rlase books, ain't you"" she asked.
"Yes. ma'am," he answered. "What

liook do wish to sec J" - '
, ,

-- "Kin you flud out If Jack Peters was
married?" ' ; - -

Bearcb developed the name of John
Peters, 'for whose marriage a license
had lioon Issued two years before.

"I thought so," snld the woman.
"Married l.lze Waters, didn't he?"

"The license Is Issued for a marriage
with Kllzi Waters."

"Yep. Well. I'm Llze. I thoticht
I'd oimlit to come Iu mid tell your that
Jack Peters has osenM'd." ,

f Q.d Uiirrr,
"Whnt'S the (lllleienee between a bet

nnd a wngeri" asked the man who
thinks there iv too many words Iu the
ljii;:lish laiiKini'e.

"A bet." hi ll the friend who always
wears n dress coat after (! o'clock. "Is
somethli'u you make with a limn,
which linn to be pnl'l. no 111:1 ( r w!io

l' 4. a v.'ii'cr Is Ncnicthtii': more re- -

lincil, 1' in W a v im a n rnal Ih

le t lllllc

.1. n. t;

ml
n t .1 I.

nave

Lorgnette Chain:. V
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V

7
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lill.lnn 8ho.

Woil n ItU for Mec and ltya.

what a can do In tho way of Qo .d

ft

G

Yoi iin always rxccij win n

y.ni or lor yo ir fixwl supplies from
t'lls lelia'il atiiri'. We cm') np-p!- v

rv,ry iiMiia')il of n llr-- t clnps

fimi'y trn-l- willi tin' (:!ioiret
Htipln at! Fancy
I.Iim, plckl.s, H ririM ')livm,T.x
Uir.r P lul ll ilter. nml r.i! iiaun
."It.,'; liot'.'iii I'ili- -

Wo iirili'; a f. if In.'h
gr. In T 'ii an J':

Our I'- ..1

Cc:

One , Who Enters Our Store StandsEvery
Face to Face With

'MILL EiRDME CO..

;
' Have a full and complete stock, and fill

orders, with promptness.
We have few more Gauze Doors and

Screens and more to arrive. Give us your or-
der.,

v Call on us lor Calcimo to decorate your
rooms. '

- Carpet and Matting Tacks.
Paints and Enamels, small cans. Stains

and Varnish; sizes to suit.
Granite Ware, Tin Ware, Sprinklers, Lawn

Mowers, Hoes for flower garden, 25c.
; .If-- you. are :) thinking oi a Refrigerator,

come to see ours." None other on the market
likeit. J'ODORLESSr --

v New line Scissors and Shears.

Great Bargains
Now U jo'ir chance to ten rs'be plc't of the lale'. Our bows'oc offers

advuntag.w to thofa'ty biyer. There is no time, (ike the pr.eil to inal(
your selrcliona. '"

, :' '.'' .' r.

-- iMenlSuits frdm $10.00 V- -

' Youth's Suits ' U$to 7.50 .
.

. Children's Suits , .75 to 3.50 '

3-ood- .s Cr"a.axarLt3ed..
Grtit llRrgi.t il In Mem, Ladiia and t

Just Rooclvenfn Big lot of Straw and

Alo a fine linn of

Hardware Co.
jo- .-' V NKWBEKN. NO '

Dry Goods, Notions, Trunks, &c, Good :
i .: i.

Buggies.
t

80 conic rijrlit in and let na ih w you
Goods and Liw Pr'ccf, ' - '

,

AMERICAN . STOCK C0L1PAUY,
S9 & St Ml ldle St. inWAItD'ft MACUT, Proprietor.

The wheels on out-- Buggies am never
still. They are always rolling from the
valley to the mountain top rwiibmit a'
oomplalnt, . Hrpalrs la our lino ra t be
had i a Short Not re, .

. ' '' Hespeetfully,

a. II. Waters A Hon,',
7l'Bria4 St' ''!- '

PIIONR TOUR QaskillWANTS TO 147,

.,73 M1II)L? HTHBft'l. ,

S. G: ROBERTS,
- -- Wt ol sale t)el r ta '

Groceries, Provisions,

Canned Ooods

of Any Description.

Tobacco of all Oradcss '
. 8 luff, &e.

Prices Low, Ooods ' guaranteed as

Represented. Call and see me at Nod. 89

and it.Brlck Bow, East Bide Market.

S. G. ROBERTS.

three Dirge Flats
To lie aobl t the hlgheat bblder.

Ilnw U iMs. t ie only sloo wood Iran
ihere he, ill n ) v cot price ilnwn on
nil kind of M.t WoimI, a'- - It mtil be,
mill rl.lit oi t an I make renin fur other
InlHiiii'vH.

Lilha nml II ami .'liiwdl
S!,ini.'!e. wlinli-H'il- nml retail.

5 : . 1 Itimil t'nrt. l lrays. ami
H lump t julH.

'.) s0 t 'i'.!:i' fun! put I.U'.htWui'd P.t,
u ii K, II lii ln-- t.hler.

I'nr fnrilii r liifnrviitiiin, see

1

1 I . ill

! Prompt Delivery From Dl!,

ii
1 "m VI I I f r

Tlrt, I cm rtatols,

RlMf, burrc CmmmI,

uintt, an it nt tf Rakaw,
J'i uvt fno.

MjT fk of vhet tniM.1,
ttt

ff t i ill, 9 IrurliM,Pump, 'i t r t , ift, t,& k

Carbda,
i ii'., ' '

ii. i.k ,, h. C'ipMtt.
Il.,lli , ami

If t a poful rti


